
IN PERSON 

ALL WEEK 

A• a apecial for 5eptember Sale we will aell our 
re111lar 25c Cupa and Saucer. (not over t2 
to a customer) @------------------------· tSc 

Special Cla~ Baaketa ________________ _: __ -:-- · tOc 
Special Star .Cut Tumbler., each ------------- toe 
Plain Water Tumblers, 6 for -----~--------- 25c 
Special .30 Size Waah Diab•------------------ toe 
Jelly Gla1Ha, 7 for _____________________ :_ ___ 25c 
FruiWar Rubbers, Beat Grade Made, · 

4 dozen for __________ _c __________________ 2Sc 

Children's Stockin11, Special ----------------- tSc 
Ladiea Heather Stockings ---f --------------- 24c 
Colored and White Stationer. --------------- 24c 
Toilet Paper, 3 Rolla for -- .. -----.-~---------- 25c 
Special Children'• Books ------------------- tOc 

Come in and lee our new' line of Satin 
Finish Glassware in Black, Green and 
Blue, It is a:bsolutely the Swellest 
Gl~ware ever put on the. market. 

. Lamp Chimney• -------------------------- lOc 
Fancy ·on Cloth Table Cover ---------------- 69c 
Special Granite Combinette ----------------- 98c 
Special Boxed .Stationery 24c 

Baby Steer Brought J High School Tries · 
· · Out Many Gueues · . Supe~ Stady . 

The ·guessing ·cont~t ata11ed by I As an experiment thia year there. 
John E'ldred at the comer of his sto,re has been introduced ·.into the hlrh 
Jast Saturday · brouiih out many school a new procedure. in the field 
guessers. The •tunt wao to guess · of education known by the term 
the weig1ht a fine one-yeal' old steer 1 "supervised study." Tina means that I 
raised by Frank Sanders woUlld dre ... ' the sudents are oupervlaed in their 
The animail was one of .the finelllt studying. According to some educa
of his kind ever sold around here and tors one reason for BO many failures: 
attracted a Oat of attention, his live I in high sohool i• that the studenlll do 

1 weight being !04Q. not know how to ret their ieasona. I 
T-sentrJthree hundred and twenty- The trouble is not in the lack of ahll

seven gue~s. ranging from 150 Ito 1 ity to recite but lack of knowledge as 
1700 pounds were regiotered, and, to how to learn. With the .plan of 
none gucs'3ed · the correct weight,: s.upervU!ed study in operation· a 
which wa3 656 pounds. V; R. Welah, I teadher observes each. individual 
A. Wost and Mrs. James Baker student as he is studying. The stu
guessed 655 pounds ond C. D. Smith I dent is shown the correct way to 
gi1e~sed_t:Hl7 pnunds.~As th~sc-n1•e the study hi.s va.Tious--les11ons;--:-For-in:: 
!1€·arest corrc..ct they will have t<5 set- stance iin English indi\~dual instruc-· 
tie among then1selves as to the di vi- 1 tion is gh:en in the correcl:. way to 
sion of the first prize of twenty~five·l rnemotiize poetry, etc.. in . geometry 
pounds of granulated sugar. Francis is· shown the proper way to reason 
~1. DePu2's guess of Gi'J8 pounds out his theorems., etc., by the student 
dt'J.\\'·s 1the. second prize\ u roast from 1nathan1ati~ instructor, all a.s a part 
the babv beef. of the regular class room work. As 

J!r. Elldre<l had· calls for cut.s !rom yet the plan of supervised study has 
the baby beef as early ai C\londay 'I bem put into effect on}y · par.tially. 
morning. but none of it will be said ,1'wo periods .a day, of ·:tixty 1n.1nutes 
until Saturday. · 1::ach, .tll'e being d~voted .to :it. In 

· these res_;Jective periods the various 

R f.] d T...: lk teacher& give thirt.y minut~s tin1e to 

HED BLANKETS, 64x76, $2.50 value~ 
at ------ ------ ------ ------ ___ : __ ------ ------

DRY GOODS ev. ar y cu s recitation work un<l thirty minutes to 

On-Washmgton1;~:Ui~:~i::~h,~t::nilue ~ ...... _ ... - ....... ~ ...... - ............. - ........... 

T~ his usual humorous and deJight
ful w:.y Re\•. Hnrdy ga\•e a very en
joynble and instructive speech to the 
h:gh school students in .chapel .on 
Tuesday concerning the city ~r \\:ash
in~ton. Re\•. Hardy spent consider
able tinu s.ight-seeing in· the capitol 
this summer and consequeny was well 
able to tnlk on . present day condi-
tions there · 

He told e>f the m•ny things one 
cnn see there, -·the Hall of Fame, Na
ional niuseun1. Pan-American build
ing, etc., all filled with so many .in
h;resting curios, docun1ents. statu
ary and pictures that it wotild take 
months to see .them~all. One can not 
enter ·the capitol buildings, he said, 
witl10ut lunring a certain feeling of 
n'\ e and Teverence, .and a desire ;to 
be more p~vtriotic than ever. 

Rev. H.irdy's speech is th~ fint ?f 
a st..ries of talb:s to be delivered in 
chapel this year by local people in 
which thev wHl tell of \"arious inter
esting p1a-c£;_s .theJ-· have been in the 
United S'.ates and the world. , 

Traveler" 

Introduce Brand New Cara. 
Now Being Shown By Ed. 
·Buechler, Local Aa:ent_ · 

A fleet of "True Blue Travelers," 
of which the Brand New Oaklands 
for 192-1 are exact counterparts, is 
engag€d in 1\ :remarkable tour. , 

}t,ron1 Pontiac, these new and True 
Blue cars are being driven over 
various routes extending to the 
farthermost points of the country. 

These cars ·are the "advance guard" 
of a new motor car that. has bE!eil 
building for more than two years - a 
n1otor . car thalt represents all of 
Oakland's wide expc'rience in ex
clusive Light .Six ·manufacture, re
inforced with the 1in1itless resources 
of the great General l\lotor Corpora
tion. 

The purpose of these transcon
tinental tours is to demonsitra1te 1fo 
motor car buyers: e·lerywhere, OOt 
only the high qual>ty of Oakland 
construotion but, more important 
still, it.he reinarkably efficient service 
buyers may expeot from this new 
Oakland inodel, even after 1nonths of 
the hardest service. - I 

For the first ·time in mot.or ca1· 
history. buyers are be~ng gi_ven an 
opportuniy 'to determine - tn ad- ' 
vance - the length and characted of 

(Contfnued on page four) 

Bak~d goods sar1e Saturday, SepL. 
15th at the gas office beginning at 
11 :00 o'clock. 
- Speciiil -meeting - of the Eastern 
Star next Tuesdny night. Initiation 
!l!l<l refreshments. 

Divis.ion No. 2 Co!lgregational L. 
A. S. will meet "'ith .Mrs. Ora Stirl
ing Wednesday Sept: 19, 1923.J 

The W. H. M. S. of the Robbins 
church will meet with l\lrs. 0 l\I. 
Robe~tson ne:..-t Wednesday afternoon. 
· The Gunnell L. A. S. will! meet 

with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cady next 
week Wednesday. for a pot luok 
dinner. - , 

A 
Silent Partner! 

Co-operation-g.iven efficiently, based upon modern 
methods, ,-rendered with a desire to .serve well-has 
built this bank and can help build your business. 

It is our honest desire to serve the·public to the best 
·of our ability .with our resources of over half a million 
'dollars. We not· only appreciate the b'13iness of our 
depositors, but also feel ind.ebted to those who borrow 
money from us, being firm advocates of true reci

procity .. 

\Ve pay two kinds of interest
Personal and Four Per cent. 

First National Bank 
. I 

EATON RAPIDS, ~ICHIGAN 

Incorp<)rated 1877 

An: Extra Me~aure of Service. 
The L: A. S. of the Robbins church 

w;H meat at the home of Mrs. E. J. 
Top1itl' Thurs<lay Sept. 2Gth, for' the 
annual eleotion of officers. Let eat!h 
1nember make an el!o11t to be pTeSent. Lig.ht refreshment& Public ·invited. ;:=::==;;;,.. ________ _.. ____________ ~, 

Program for the Grange meetinll' 
to be held at Grange hall in the even
ing September 20Ui: Sonr by the 
Grange· readinrs by l\lrs. Morris 
Brown,' Mrs. Wesley Phillips, Mrs, 
Eli•alieth Abbey; dialogue by Gronge 
ladies; discussion. 61!& the automobtil~ , 
!. commercial nece!!lls1ty on the farm. 

CHRiSTIAN SClENCE 

Ohrishian science ... mce will be 
held in the Pythian pa rl?ra, over 
tJte Mi~higan State 'bank. Su~day 
mominr at 11 : 00 o'clock. SubJect: 
''Sub:.tance.•1 

sixty, eighty or a'huntlred dollars or. BAPTIST 

!hat is 



I 

I I . . . 
.. 

Sprinkle Insurance Agency 
Olice in Britten'•· Eatabliahecl.1901. 

i mno, YOK_QHIMA, .IN RUINS 
............... lll••••••lll•••ll!llllll!l•i!!ll••11!1••111!1• 1-·I .. L11d1 In Rollif for the lt~ok. 

.., Notlon-lrllllh l"lMt R .. d, to 
Bock Lt1gu1 of Natl- Aplnat _..---------------------------,I . Italy-Ruhr PUolv1 R1alot. 

Local 'A1enta:· John Henderaon· 
Lan1in1, Michi1an 

I 1noo Cell-
i --. 
: ly EDWARD W. PICll:ARD 
: Hll!TOR~ do .. not ~•'()rd a di ... 

·J · tw· equaling that wh!cb hao o\·el'; 
, taken Japau, ui1lne pnwent ·reports 
/. :md M'tin•atea are JiC~aUy uaaiprtued. 
I Sh•ken lo 11le<:t1 b'.r violent eorth· 
. 11uukr1 und set 1bla1e b7 reiulllng eon-
1 rt111.,.u.tl(1na&. Tokyo, 1:tJte , capltHl, Ill 
1 ih1·ee-to11rth1 &lutrofed; Yokvhwu.i., 
1-·th..,- dth.~f 111mpurt.--la- Wl&>ell:-uut i- nlF 
' ua·roua atnall~r cltJei a111d. rownai ur~ 
, la. r1.1ind, and the- en.tire ea1ter11 lrnlt 

'

. of Homlo, Ja1ian'1 main Lluud. Is 
de'fa11tuted. · . -

l Lutt>at l~:st!rnnte~ ot the cn11111ltlP11,· 
! rooelr•d by the JRpanet1e··1e~atlvn In 
' ·Pe~ln1, - put the deed •t 80U,OOO or 

ntore., t>l whom · 100,000 perlah~ In 
Yokohama. )fore. thau 1 mlhlon, per-

.. ...,.,...,,.,.....,=.,,.,,.,.....,,.,..,,..,..,....,.,...,..,.._...,..,....,_.,.,.-, __ ,.,.....,,...,,. .... ,,;,,,,.,,.=, I 1001 an. homeleo&, and the hunger anti 
-·· - - ·----· - ---- ~uft'~rlu1 ln the a.ftUcted rttarton are 

"'l'he J'npnnese &'Overnment bn1 &ut
Hclent fund1 to untlertnke !hi• h1• 
Itself. In all prob.alilllty nn 1ppe1;I 
wlll be made tor Internal loaWJ, fol· 
lowf'd by exteMittT lunns. There IR no 
doubt thllt American cupltR'l BIHi 
brains wlll be asked to a.a1l1t_ In re
building the atrlcken aren. It I• too 
1'ortnlclub1e a tnak tor Japan to tackle 
single· hlLllded." 

Red Crown 
ls-Fast 

1, 

''Gas'' ,, 
... 

WHEN you step on the ac· 
celerator YO!.! sense ~~eed 

. as you do m a spmted · 
horse - "rarin' to' £0." The 

l9twn10. It 11 not yet po••lble to ••ti: . p11EM1f:U lfUSSOLINI one day IR•t 
mote the monet•ry lo-•, but thote In week tle<.·lured -to bl• cabinet, anti 
Tuki•o •lone ore put at about to the \\'Orld, thot '1.f the ·Le,..ue of 
Sl0,000,000,000. Nations ln1ls1e<1 on ··t'OnaltlerlDl! anti 

Many Amerlcono IJld other torell\'ll· deciding the Italo-Greelc en1brorllo, 
oni~lclal1. bu1lneu men and tour· ltnly wonld wlthtlraw from the le11in1• 

ond reruae to recognl1e Its deel1ton. 
lo111-w9re CUUKhL In. the dlnater, and He nl.., nsaerted the 1elzure of Corfu 
~it rourae 8oni~ of them. were killed. 
Howe.,·er, the number ot· Anll@'riean fa· w1u1 not n wn.r mettaure, hut t6nt the 

Gre•k l1lund ... ould he held untll ltnly's 
tulltiei wai rather amaU. Ampng demunds hnd been 111t11fled./ · How-
them wer" Con1rml lfas D. Klrju.s9ott C\'er, Greece's appenl to the le1lgJ,1e wui:; 
and Mra. KlrJtui1otr, Vil-. Coo1rnl Paul taken~ up Uy the Nlunrll In Gene\·u. 
!·:. Joaka •t !ol<ohllm., ind Commlo-' and Sll(tlor Sal1mlrn, the-ltnllnn dele· 
•lohor •~d Mrs. William l':udle In t-Olll· 
rcAad ot the S1l".1tlon .Army force• gute, read n 1Ultll1J1Pnt from Ron1e thnt 

· 1nc\knted MuMsolltal was cuoHnr down 
Ii> Tokto T:l• J1PMneff em11eror and con•IMrahly. It was merely that 
th• pr1n~:-e rf'iL~'t •caped '1ea.th but 11the Itttllan government, lrrel"Octthly 
••"•ral ai-bero of the royal faiwlly e:q>re88e• the opinion thnt the counell 
••d •f the noblllt1 wero killed.. ohould not' proceed to toke the action 

U1••1 ~•te• Amb•n11dor Cyrua E. r~u••ted by· GNece." . 

:~~;~~. :i°~.ft~ 00~~·==~·~~~0•~~~:;::;: Fr;.~e~; '::~rnlBr1;:.~~t .:-~~eo~~~~11:-~ 
l<!onnel of thr •nt41"M"Y ""ere uninjuretl; hnd tntluc-ed th'e Fasd9t premier to 
but th•t the owh11 .. y bulldlu11a were 
(iPfltruyetl, JO. 11low. 'rhe councll, howe'·~r •. post-

poned acUon t!ll the molter until rite 
It wlll bt ninny ~u~ .. hero re eom- . council of nmhR8BB.dor1 Ahouh1 dedrlo 

~lete detolla 01 the dl•••ter are ...,. "'hnt It <'lUld do, nnd the IRtter hotly 
l'olved. rpr cme feeble ra~lo stntlon 
hua btten th• •ole mean• ot <..'Onununl- nl10 del~yed, :perullng fu11ber ael'Or(l 

betwe<>n London and l'arlL Lord 
cuUon u~rwPt-n 1'okyb and the t•UtMlde Robert Cecil· 1,. lni;;JM~nt that the 
worlct. It h1 known thnt 'tht! tetn· 
blors, whlda ··ontlnued Af!'\"l!rnl hour11 1eu~e slmll hnnf11e t.he utralr. and It 
on Sevrenlbl1r 1, not onl!' .. book clown "'0" "8111 tn 1-"mdon that the fO\'en1-
lnnumM'1ble bulldh'«'1, bul·ul•o broke ment httd dete1'111lnt.'(J to bark up the 
all the """"" alWI 111l• molno. Hlltl that l'!"l:'•e with ull th.e power of the Brit· 

lob fteet, actln~ a• the leacue'• fteet. 
ftr<!I llluMed lh~Ull1llleOHl7 i\ll nver Which lllillht ml'fln forclb!t ejecting the 
the ellhll and need fol' dnya. BrldlH Italians from Corfu. T!te Brltllb '1ew 

. BROMELING cl: PE'ITIT 
C. M. HUNT cl: SON CO. 

. R. G. FERGUSON . 

The Atmosphere of Sympathy 
-. on the part of.a funeral director does much 

to allay the pain which the breaking of the 
cord of life brings. It· is this. sympathy 
which we endeavor to extend ·when we ar.e 
called upon .. 

Call-: 83-F-2'. At Any Hour Day. or. Night 
Lady. A11iatant 

L. S· SLAYTON 
Fuaeral Director Cut Flowers 

· ' Deputy Cori>nor 
Eaton R,apida, Mich. 

· speed is there if you want it. The 
desirable feature of potential 
speed is that a car capable of 
doing seventy miles an hour can. 
do thirty · with ease for. hours; 

upon whlrh tlwusun<Jt< or n-tu1~e• had · ·· 
1ath~Nd r0llnruwd,n.1uloth•rthousnnd~ .. 11 tbat the coundl of ainbaqado.,. 111======,....,.....,=,....,....=--,,.,.,==~======-.:.;.....-.~ 
,_·ert' tl'HPJ~fl'd by Humes In the parks, comr1<.'tfml to dl~111 with the' n1urd.er .of 
and thel'• perl•hed. Tn>m•n<lou• tldt1l. Genl'l':tl Tolllnl nnd hlo atlllr but .tbat i 
1fl"H\'~A followed the t"flrthquak~ ttnd tht· IA.•UJ?Ue or Nntlon1 la the ODl7 ' 
iwept O\'er the watur fronts, ilntl ii111.u~· p!·111u•1· t:llth· to <ltml with the 1elaure 

~ls~, poten~ial ~~~d. li!oes ha.nd 
~n hand with flextbthty. With -
Red Crown in the tank you · · 

Your en~ine starts instantly, 
summer or winter-~t 2ets away 
quickly - accelerates smoothly; 
and develops an abundant Aow 
of even, smooth, rhythmic 
power - all without effort; no 

. sputterin.t; no la22in2. . 

If you don't know Red Crown 
~et ·acquainted now before cold 
·weather is he.re. Red Crown 
turns winter drivin2 from hard-

. ahip_ tQ sheer pleasure. 
- -- - ------L __:__··-

lhia-'Jtatsht 

AIMI. the followms 
Fllins Statiom. 
a.l:Gar•s-

----- --·~·--

or O>:·tn. Orreee t:tkeo the 11nme pool\'Nl!it.•\11 Wfl'IJ: lh.1wn. It la re1lortt>d that 
a l'Onidtlt111·n~le parl of the .lB..JNlHHe tlo:t urul has olfen.~ to· post a 1u1I

. nn-,..y Wul-th.ui l1eiil·t-)~·ed:- -The f1etter- ch:nt auui-tin·l'f•\•er-whnte\·er lndemnt-
ttes ~1m11 be nxrd h\' the nmhliu.adofot... 

rei~ldent• IM"<·tlon of 1'ok~·o proh:ihly ltu.ly. h:t~ nre}oleuted 0to Greece a formal 
1\"llS Nu\·.-d, hnt .\"okohuma shnrJy no •· 
}(lnJ,.~·r t>:tlitM, The Nlilr@ dly wn~ cln1m for :..•o,uoo.lMX> Hre tor the coat 
burned to th~ cro,1ntl, anc.I ~he cu~p8('S of the mllltnry O<'eurmtlon of Corfu. 
ln~· pllttl In llie Jtrcef1. Koi1e hr" lie- Puxos und ~.\ntl~nxos. 1 

-

hN'OIHP .Ittpn1t'fl l"hlf'f ~l'rtport, Hntl wlll 
N.'mRln .~urh tor .. l\ Jnl1i: tlme •.• Atun1:. 
t11eo <•a:tlf'rn Nh:e ot tbt1 hdnntl the 
cooi;it U11.- I• nlterPd 111nl the boltom 
ot. ~he sen hus rl~· 1.1· 

No ~00~Ell hntl thf' Hn;t rPportA Of 
th11 <.·ut1unropl1t~ b<.·~ll rec·eh•NJ. lhllU 

1t•ru1. fnr the .(l'llt•k l'Pllt'f of the i:ztrkk· 
•n Jap.nn""" wer~ tu ken 111 atll t•l\'ll,lzt.'d 
l1'nds. Out of lt11. S:-Mnt nhundunt..>tt 
tht United Stnt~• took the lull In 
thl• wurk nt n1t~rt·~·. ln11plred h~· the 
prf'tmf•t · prof'lnnmllon of Pr~P.h\ent 

O<>oll<li:• and th• equally prompt 
nl"'9tlttl of our nu\")', arm~· and 1ittat-e

. omolMIO. Within I few houro ftO!Ulftl 
ot rra1tspnrt1 ·an'1 dNtroyeN la•len 
~·Ith t<>Od and medl.,.1 1uppllfll, doc
tor"' 1nd ft\ll'M&. "'~ 11teainln1 to

. .,. .••• Jnran. ffOOI Mttnlla and Chin,.. 
...,., ... :,all llilpplq b011rd ,·-ia la 

thnt l"'r:t of ~--... orld were ord~r•dto 
e&6p<'Nte; and Admlrol Andenoo, Ill 
con1u11111d of the l'•clllo 8Ht, ha1tet1ed 

I to Yokohoma on hl1 kphlp tile Hu·.· 
ron 1nd took t-poral')' cbarse of the I .-..11..r .... r1c. Later ~-. Gea.. r. R. 

I 
~~~r ... :·~:;~ ~~=-~-"' 

l'l'ffldent Oocilldp dlreNd t1le 
, tltut ... War and NHJ ..._ta to 
. "~o lhe limit'" la nt.adllllf lid, and 
l h• annuunced that title wu tlM · bull· 
i n"oa of arot lnlpor1aace beton tlHI 
~"'~rna1Ht. · 1n "~ wttlo tile 

A Real· Tire ... Service 
. .. ) . 

for Eaton Rapids 
·. . I have made a Tire connection that. will- gi\·e to 

~-·'"th\! ,J!/9t<iri!\t~cOf~E;lltOncRapid11,,a .. !J;iie Ser.vice-such .as-c-· 
they never had.before .. I have made a deal whereby 
you can buy the· world famous 'high-grade FALLS 
TIRES, at about the same price as th'e common Stan
dard Tires,_! also have the great MARATHON line, 
which is in ,a class with all W'l!ll known ties and 1..-ill 
for a real start sell this line at a special discount· of 
20<;< from list. Anyone needing Tires should take ad· · 
vantage of thil! gre"at deal as" tires are advancing ull 
the time. 

·special for a few d·ays only: 
' / 

30x31,i Rei. Size Corda Liat.$11.70, w• ~ $13.36 

30x31/1 oYeraize Corda, Liat $1tus, . ..._ IO<JI, $15.40 

32x4 · Overaize Corda, Liat $33.50, i.... 10<J1, $26:80. 

All other sizes in P,TOp(lrtlon;. quality Tires at 
quantity prices. 

C. J."MOORE 

For N•ht 
DriVing·· 

Powerful Headliilits, 
such as we're offering 
at reduced ·prices this 

·week, will .make night 
drivin·g ·a pleasure.' See 
these: . -

Auto-ray 5Potli1ht 
-- $5.00 -11111, $3.25 __ 

This week only 
· Full line of 
Eveready·Ma~Q. Lamp' 

di"' 
EF

FECT for lemp<rt'ary relief, and! 
lhe other is to REMOVE th~ I 
('AUSE nna get permanent reflult•.1 

THE SCIENCE OF cmRo- I 
. l'UACTIC . REMOVES THE I 

CAUSE OF DISEASE. THAT I 
IS WHY THE RESULTS I 
.tRE L.\STING. .• I 

IConsultaiion ond A·nalyois FREEi! 

. Bring all your health trouble•. to! 

' .. . 

F. A. HAHN 1 

CHIROPR~CTOR I 
13! S. Main St. Phone .89 j 

(Over BenUey's Shoe Store) I 
EATON RAPIDS. MICHIGAN 

1 
--~(t 

. 0 NCB more the soiCJ~rs ot the 
Grand Anny of 'the llepubllc. 

survivors of the Civil wnr, have met 
In nnnunl reunion,. thts. time In · ~lil· 
wnukee where on \Vednesllhy some 
ten thousand of them trudged brn\'ely. 
It lrnltlngly in parade between solid 
wnlls ·of cheer.Ing, weeping spectators. 

'Not one of these mo.rch'ers ;A"llS less 
thnn seventy years of o.ge nnd mnny 
we1·e forced to drop out ot the line of 
march. • 

Uuy)ord Y. Saltzgaber of Ynn 'Vert. 
0., was elected commander ln ch lef. 

'1~e \Voninn's Rel!ef cofpti ulso held 

A JH sen·!c~ e.xpert11 wl10 wltness~f 
the trial !llglll of zn-1. tl1e n:t\")"8 

new. rlglil dlrlgihle, ·ur Lukeli ur:;;t, N. 
.J., ex:p1·1'.1~sell gr1::1t sntlsfnl'tiun \\1th 
thl.'· t('St. The. h11~h· slijp wns In tht• 
u!r for un hour ~nd It~ worki11g WtU\ 
dut"el:.,· ol1serYL~11 f\"11111 IWl) nl11)I:me)o! 
that 1H't'1imptti:lcd it. The .lllr!Kihle 
will be 1al:e11 to :•\t, Lon!~ tor tl1e· In· 
tt•rnutlonal uir rut'!!S t~:uJher 1 tn 3. 

......._ 

P ll0111!11Tltl~ U0ll~IIS8!0NBH 
HA r::-.:ES as.lo, fill'. un approprln

tlon of ten million drill:~rs ror feclernJ 
\\°ork in c>nfort-lng t11e dry luw, o.n 111-

S P.~IN Is hn1·h1g n very dlsagre· .. ~ .. 
wnr with rel>eillous li<>ro«ans lit 

the Ceutn distl'lct. · Old General \Vey
ler~ the 11Butcller" or Cubun 4ays. wns 
called on to command the Spnnlsh 
forces. hut ·aecl tnerl b~nuse the gov· 
ernment wn11hl not give him dlctatorl~ 
nl po\ycr. Prohnhl,\' the government 
·coulrl sonn put down the rehelllon '\\·ere 
Jr not afrnld the neces. .. nry expense 
would cnuse a popuJnr uprising. 

FOTIEST flre!I hu\'e 1n!f1 wnste.n lnri..,~ 
aren In the heautlful French Rlv

lt•ra fnmltlnl' to tonrlsts, nnd ffillny tlne 
vllln!'l hnYe heen dr~troyed. About 75,M 

0

000 llCl"l"S Of flll'PSt htllll were destroyed, 
and el;: ht persons perished.· 

crease of une million {)\'er last year. ••FLOGGING rnrtles,'1 .\\·hlcb heeA.me 
If he gets tl1ls sum, he plnus an In- · so po1rnl11r In Oklahoma thnt the 
crease In the numher or field ugent'I go\•f>rnor pur 1'ul!m under nrn.rtlnl n1ie, 
nntl ln the \Vnsblngton and field hencl-. hu,·e sprt1 mi t1J three' other southern 
quarters stnf!s. 'fr. I~ilyne& had 11 stiite~. TC'~rn!'t. GeorgJn nnd Florida, nm.I 
long conference with President Oml~ 11n11er nrill'r~ or the go\•ernoM! lnYestlM 
ldge .the other dny nnd It was stated gutlons nre Kolng on wltb promise ot 
the President wus Inclined to coll a ilr1u1tl<.· nctlon, 

·convention In 'Vnshlngton o.f go\'~ 
<>rllors to deYlse . means tor tedernl 
nnrl 'state OO·l>perntlon In the enforce
ment of the J)rohlhitlon law. 

Had Him Gueaaing. 
She-I suw yOu culliui; at. ,.hss 

Prycle's ltouse yesterday, · \Vos she 
home? 
· He--Thut"s· whnt I've beet.....wonder-. 
Ing . 

·s m1ETlllNG uke • u:i1mon doll•"'' 
· dnma,re wns done In the Arknnaa8 

rnll•l In Colo111do by the breaking of 
the ..\pl~hapn river dam 'Ved~esduy 
itfter n £'1malhurst. A great 11.•all ot 
wnter swept down the voile~-. carry
ing hous('S." llve ·Stock and other prop
ertv wlth It. Rnllrond and automo-
hll~ traffic. wn• demornllzed. Before 
lhe lelerhone wires went down the 
l11h1t'hltnnts had been "~nmed. 

'This sult wnkl!S o trluni11b Dt!-taU!le 
•>fits beunty. There Is not 11 Jot 1if em·: 
br11hlery On It. but "what rhere ts r&
veuJs no,-elty In tlesib'11. The skirt Is 
plain unrl attached to a \011g-slee,·ed 
blouse of prJn!ed sJJk In rlch palsll'Y 
culorlngs. It has a surplice opeaing. 

The sman box cont ls only tninene~ 
et the nec-k., thus r·eveullng the C"olnr·. 
fuJ blouse. Its Jluring sleeves are <le-~ 
ornred wlth·embrnldery set wlrb-cabo
chonR nnd1 a shuilar motif finishes the 
collur aad the bottom a! the coat. 

SECOND ANNUAL r SALE 
. The Get·of 

Model · Kiiig Segis ·Glista 
,~-" ·<, ~·-·cc~famous for"~ShoW ·l'ype--~and·· ~Milk··.·-Production,. .... ". ,., ..... '"' .. _, ''""·" 

- ... o,_-
Grand River Stock Farms-Eaton .Rapids~ Michigan 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th 
·Sale Will_ Begin at 10:00 a. m • - - - - Lunch at Noon 

- .... ·01--

43-SELECTED REGISTERED HOLSTEINS-43 
. . . .. Composed of 22 Young Bulls' and 21 Females. . ' 
·Also a /f~ Grades from ·Purebred H,olstein ~ires. ~ Farm Horses, Matched 

' Q .... -
and Singles. 

0 

State and Federal Inspected Herd-.. · 
Free From Tuberculqsis.· 

' . ' 

i 
I 
i 
I 

I 
I 
I 



CLOTHI'.'\G 

design, manufactui'e and 1test. Two I ~~ ... MH+4~ ... MH+4~ ... M .. +4+4~ ... M"+4 ... M .. ff+4~~ .. +4+4~MMff+4~ ..... MMff+4~~MH+4+4MMffff+4ff+4 .. ~ 
~'ears - plus the we.11th of Oakland • 
experience gaineti through inany ,. · . · · · . 

other years of exclusiYe Light Six 1 k bl ·y' I • · 0 · N F .. ,., s 
manufaOture and the limit.less re- emar a . e· a e·s . w •t 

B. B. Hanilin, Business llanager ~~~~~·;n of i~he ~~~;;;;. M~~:-l~in~~;:: ·. . u ' In . ur e ' a . .UI s 
- - - -------------~ n1atcrials and men. · · I 

From axle to axle-it's new! ·It 1 · , 
embodies features of mechanical 

!'-Uperioriity-of beauty and com- $3'0 $35 $40' fort and perforn1ance- heretofore ·-
unheard of in cars o( its price! EvN)' ' - - . ' 
singk part -fro1n the cng.ine to the 
new bodies - was designed anti huilt' 
to fit and function in perfect harn1ony 
with every part. 

And because it has been so care
fully ·designed, so soundly built. 
and so thoroug'1ly •tested - Oakland 

the n1ileage that is 'built into the Oak- pb.Ces upon° it, - without· hc'sitation, 
land product. c.h'e same written 15,000 - 1ni!e engine 

The tour of .the "Tn1e Blue TraYel- performance guarantee and the same 
ers" will <lemonsra.te all of these :\likage - Basis Gauge of Value that 
things, because. each and C\'ery one ha,·e pro\1ed the qua\H:y and ·the·value 
of these cars has already St't!ll .the in1d the excellence of Oakland cars 
hc.r<lEst kind of usage: They are •

1 

for yea l's! 
part of Oakland's original fieet of test Their splend~rl ·condition today -
~ars, some of which have alre:ldy 

1 

thdr abiNty, with thousands of miles 
tra\·eled from 30,000 to 50,000 miles alrearly on their speedometers, to 
in the strenuous dutv of 1test service. sci fort.h on n transcontinental tour 
, This True Blue 6.nkland v:as de- i - pro\•es, and proves concluSively. 

hbera.tely planned 'to be the. most I how faithfully Oakland has fulfilled 
perfe.cly balar:iced, 1the most ac- its promise a.:; a division of General 
curate1y engineered and the finest :dotors to build the finest Light Six 
built Light Six in the world. . I ii1 the world. · 

Two years ha\•e been d~voted to its Ed. lluec:hler, fonncrly of the Cof-

THE BABY BEEF 
Weighed 656 lbs. 

2327 people saw the prize steer and regis
tered guesses on his dressed weight last 

-Saturday. -v. R. 'i¥elsh; A~ West, -Mrs. 
James Bakel' and C. D. Smith ~uessed 
within one pound of the correct weight 
anc1 Fra~cis M. DePue was two pounds 

Styles· of distinction and merit. woolens in fashl.onable pa.t
terns, colors and textures. Come and learn what's in the fall ·a,pp~i:el; 
we're anxious to ~:.quaint you with th~ new fall clothing--~ we· won't 

p~rsu.ade you to buy 

Main. St., ,Eaton Rapids-
o~ . . ·. 

·-- "Un-Efa£U1·C1ai~ ·sebt. ·tsffi,' t:I1f8'o fii'i~-b;~r-- -
will be- sold over the counter to om· cus
tomere. Also as usual, we will have .the 
finest line of fresh and smoked meats . ' grocenes and baked goods in th~ city. 

COMlllSSION REPORT· ___ , 
A regular h>eeti~g of the ·city com· 

mission held in tJw clerk's office on 
September 10, 1923, at 7 o'clock p. m. 

.Called to order b)• the Mayor. Roll 
call: P.l'l'sent, Mayor Hansen and Com· 
rijiesionere Hall and Brunk. 

.,.,,,~,,,.,,,.,.. .... ,,_..,..;....._=_,,=,,_,,__,_.....,.,,,,.==..,...~=======· I - Minutes of the' previous · meeting 
read and approved. 

JOHN R. ELDRED 

I· 6% 
and· SAFETY 

~ 
You c;an get 6% return on an inveitineat with the 

Eaton Rapids Savings &Loan 
Association 

.All .loans secured .by ·first mo.rtgage on good Eaton 
R!ap1ds real estate worth much riiore than thB amount 

of the loan. PrincipBT and income tax exempt.· 

- -. Any of the men lisu;d below Will -see th-at YOU n~v-i; 
~~ opportunity to ~ake an. 'investment if you:are'. 
" interested; 
~· ~ . 

The following bills were read and 
audited and on n1otion or Con1inission· 
er Hall, were allowed as audited: 

Light and Water Fund.- . . 
Standard Accident Ins. Co. _ $ '152.83 
Capitol Electric SupplyftCo. _ 33.80 
Capitol Electric Supply Co. _ . 
General Electric Co.·-------
V/ estern Union Tel. Co. __ _ 
~!ich. State Tel. Co. -------
0. M. Watkins ----------
Con1ume;a Power Co •. ----
Max Smith'---------~----
J. T. & H; M.'.Hall -~----~-
J eue H. Fuller -~~-'.:------· 

SIMONIZING _WATERPROOFING '.TOPS 

:ACCESSoRiES -~d AUTO TRIM.MING 

A BIG 'REDUCTION ON.FIRESTONE 

AND OLDFIELD TIRES AND' TUBES' 
30x3 Fabric ________________ :, ____ $7. 75 

I 
I f 

r AKE NOrrICE! 
·Customers of Standard Savings 
and LoanAssoeiation of Detroit 

It has been determin'ed that business conditions· will 
safe'ly warrant the payment of the next dividend Jan
uary first at the rate of six per cent. Money put in. 

. iince July first and from this date to January first 
will RECEIVE INTEREST AT SIX PER CENT. If 
)'OU have .idle mon-ey or money that is earning very 
little, here is the safe o·pportunity to bett~r your finan
cial ~ondition. It i.s up to you to make the first move. 

Clyde A. Sprinkle, Agent 
Insurance Investments 
Office in Britten's. 

City Real Estate 
EATON UAPlflS 

NeW7 
Style~Pltts· Suits 

. ·.' ... FO,R.FALL 
·axe Real·Values 

' ' . ' 

-cuts price to 

~495_. 
\ 

Six Wonderful , Advantages: 
Unequaled economy. Bigger, more powerful 
engiqe. Easiest ridirig Triplex springs. Strongest 
reat axle on any low-priced car. All-steel tourinl& 
body. Durable, brilliant, baked-enamel fin1ah. 

·New J>rices-All Models 
Touring • • was $525 • Now $495 
Roadster· ·- • was $525 • Now $495 
Red Bird • • was $750 • Now $695 

. Coupe • • Wal $795 • Now $750 
Sedan .. Wal $860· ~ Now $795 

ADprlCCIJ.a.~.ra1«1o 

The Most Automobile lri 
the World for the· Money ,, 

WILLYS·ltNIGHT PRICES ALSO GREATLY 

r~in.nie, Ramsay & 

Don't Me.Sure This Car 
· By th~ Price 

There is no product where price IO fail1 to 
Indicate valu~ as in a motor car. ~ 

The difference in prices r8!"ely repre5Ctlt1 a 
corrc1pondini difference in values. Cari are 
bein& off'ered at prk:ea &reatly in CZ~Cll Of 

the Studebaker Li&ht-Six which do not equal 
;-it1 intrindc value. ' 

Likewite, many ears 1cllin1 for le•, are 
hi&h·priced compared with the IJcht·Six. 
They are not in the ame clas5 because they 
do not reprC'leDt aa creat intrinsic val~ 

, ror the money lnvated. The Studebnker 
Llcht-Shi.la'the real quality car In the tho11·, · 
und·dollar field. ' 

"k~.--

· The low· price or the 1J1ht·Slx I& dlie to 
Studebaker'• va1t phytlcal and financial 
raourcn;'the aavlna ohnlddlemen'• profit• 

, i.,-of complete -..r..:tlll'C In StlMle-

baker pb.nt!'I, nnd low manufacturing and 
snles overhtad per car beca'LJ.SC of continuous 
lur~e volu1ue. 

The sntisfnction ddiverecl by the Light· 
Six is universal. Its pcrfo!'mnnl'e hn.s \Von 
atnunch friends everywhere. This is due to 
ita advanced dr:sicn and cot\structlon. 

For exnmple1 the cranlcKhaft and connect~ 
lna: roc!s nrc m&chint.•d on all surfoccs. Thi!ll 
practice, which iA hlrgdy responsible for its 
virtual frec<lonl rrom. Vibration, is CJiidUsive 
with S::udebakcr on Cars within hundreds of 
dollars of the Li&ht·Si:w.: price. 

If you are thinki!1i: of in'\'e.sting ::i.bout one 
· thouaand <lc1Jnr1 in a car, then in j~stiee to 
younclf, consi~er. the Studebalct!r Lit;,ht-Six 
first. Corr.t" in nnd ice it. Drive it yourseU. 
l\rivinl: is bclievin&. 



Mrs. Alhe Holbrook spent Wednes
day in Lansing on busme ... s 

l'rlr and l\lrs. A. Paquette spent 
Sunday with Mr .ind ?tbs. J 
Paquette north of iov- n. 

Desforcl Grey has bet:n spencLing a 
few days w1th his mother •. Mrs. H. 
Allyn. 

Mr. and Mrs. F'. B, Hanson, :.Ir. 
and Mrs. Hobert Hanson and daugh
ter \Vanda, !-rl r. and :.11 s. \\' d rren 
Solomon and son Russell of Detroit. 
Mr. and M., G Snyder of Grand 
Rapids spen the week end at Mr. and 
Mrs Fved Snyder's. 

Mus Doroth;).' Fowler 
IL: t11ds s.pent Labor Day 
and Mrs F1ed Sn)der. 

?t!rs J. Gthnan spent a few days in 
Hastings \loith relatn es last week 

Mr. and ~frs. Tom Co,dcy enter
tajned fnend-; from Dl'tro1t Saturday. 

.?tlr. and .Mrs. Herbert DePuc und 
daugihtr::rs Frances ttnd Dorothy and 
Mis• Mxy Mathews called on Mr and 
Mrs. Wesley Schultz Sund•)'. 

Mr and ..\lrs. Irving Harshey were 
callers at .Mr. Hn<l .Mrs. F 
Kaylor'o Sunday. . I 

Mr. and Mrs Olle Stowell of A.sh. 
ley, Mr and :Mrs. Claud Hine~ of 
Charlotte and Mr. and ~I rs W 111 
Parks were Sundav Y1s1tors at t.he 
home of Mr. and :\frs. Good,\in. 

Mr and fl!rs. \\'an! Snyder of 
Lansmg s.pcnt Sunday wnh !\tr. and 
Mrs. Orrin Raber. 

SOUTH HAMLIN 

visited at 

were in 

BROOKFIELD CEl'ITER 

A little son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs Harry Walworth August 31st 
J-Ie has been named Kenneth Paul 

The farmers ln this vicinity are 
fi.lhng their silos. 

Sc\leral from this p1ace nttentled 
the fuir at Jackson this week 

g:John Walworth and ·wife !';pent 
undny at Charlie W.jse1nan's 1n 
picenille. 
Del Swan and wife visited at Jud 

Thomas' in Chnrlot-U, last l:uesday. 

TRY A JOURNAL wl'~T-AD 

J,1mes Sn1ith, wife and son ,;siteil 
Lonn Snuth and "1fe 1n Springport 
Sunday 

Ch.ls. Thuma and \\'lfe ,~1site<l at 
Chas Lindly's Sunday 

Desford Gray of Olivet visited his 
mother a fe,\ da:vs last week. 

Harvey Snider and vtife of Albion 
,·isitcd Mr~. Jim McArthur Sunda)'.. 

Mr. and Mrs Arnold" Henry called 
on Chas Lindly and·· w1fe Monday 
cYemng 

John Harshey and family of Waod
ferry V1s1ted lr\1ni Harshey and 
fanuly Sunday. 

Miss Arlene Colestock and brother 
.1re ill \\·1th influenza 

:.Ielnn Hadley was home from 
L.inring o\er the \\eek end. 

T) !er Holbrook and family of 
Sp1rerville \'is1ted \\ill Fowler and 
w1 fe Sunday. 

The Charlesworth I.. A. S. met at 
the hotnil of Mrs Bert Sharp for pot 
lnck dmner this week Tuesday. 
Election of officers. Pr~s.. l\IrS:. 
.1.nnu Smith; V. P., .Mrs. Harr) 
Thorpe, Sec., Mt s Lula Sharp j 
Treas, Mrs. Laura Harshey; flower 
committee1 r.trs Minnie Lln<ll>'· 

The chicken supper held at the 
chul'ch last week \Vednesc!ay was 
\~ell attended. Thank._i:r,, to the nu1nber 
of Ea.ton Rapids fannhe.s that came 
out for sunpcr Mrs Laura Hars:iev 
held the lucky number on the qu1lt · 

Hubert Smith attended the Detroit 
fair last Thursday. 

Mrs. Josephine McAl!istcr of Eat<>n 
RapHL• visited Loyt Snoke and family 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Jay Seeley and wife of Jackson 
called on Milton Neff and wife Mon
day. 

M. D. N-eff and wife came homa 
Sunday after spenrnng the week with 
their dau~hter, ~lrs. G1ert Stimer. 

AURELIUS CENTER. 

I 

NEWS '1 

~I 

£AST HAMLIN 

Ah·ah Clair Holmes is out of school 
l\lrs. Sanford spent the \\"eek end in 

Jackson. 
)!rs. Robert Packard was 1n Jack

son Monday and atlendl'd the fall". 
Frank Miller of Stockbmdge \•1sit.ed 

his sister, ?.lrs Jay Conkhn, last 
week. 

Hugh Clark entered school last 
\\eek, nlaking 27 scholat s 

J. H Houston was in Lansing -0n 
business Tuesda~. 

Wm. Tucker and \\'lfe called in this 
locality Sunda~. . . 

Airs. Ann Osborn of Lansing Vls1t
ed at 0. B Lake's last week. 

Mead CcmlUin and wife of Albwn 
s.pent the week end at Jay Conklin's 

Don Clark and Earl West and 
fam1h· v1s1ed in l\hddlev.1lle and at
tended the Has.tings fair 1ast week. 

Too late for last week 
Mr .and Mrs. Frank Koontz had as 

guests for Labor day Mr. and Mrs 
.John Davidson and Mrs. Mull of 
Homesworth, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. 
~lather of Mt. Union, Ohio, Mr. and 
)!rs. Dick Bentz, Miss Bertha Ouents 
and Ross Wolfe of Toledo, Ohio. 

Mrs. Nettie Bush and httle sons 
J!1lborn and Raymond spent Monda~ 
nt the home Of her mother, Mrs. Wm. 
Gordon. 

Wss Esther. McMuetrie, who at
tended the business university at 
Jackson last year, has entered hiirh 
school here a pin this year. 

Little Phillip Pewrson underwent 
an operation for removal of tonsils 
and adenoids last week at the Chap. 
mah hospital in Eaton Rapids. 

Mrs. Cora Miller called to see her 
cousin, !had Blatt, at Eaton Rapids 
hos111tal Sunday. 

DIMONDALE ROAD 

Sidney Rogers and family called at 
Biz d Rogers' Sunday. 

Harry Edick and family, 
Towns and wife and Arthur Clark 
attended he Jackson fair Wednesday. 

Chaunc) May and Mark Dillinirham 
are l\'orkmg for Mr. Crites near 

Jake HuU and family of Lansrng 
spent Sunday at F. Conklin's 

Tun Ankney is attending high 
school in LanSing 

Charlotte . 

Kern Waldo of Grand Ledge •pent ll••n•••••••••••lil•••••••••••ll Friday evening at Arthur Clark's. 

Mr. B'1d Mrs. L. Hollaway of Ply
mouth spent Sunday with friends 
here. 

Ovet tlurty attended the comn1un-
1ty club last Friday nigh m the rain 
and aU report a good time. The 
next "111 be with Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
\Vest on Friday night, Sept. 2 l. 
when four n1en ha\e charge of the 
re ft eshments. 

SOUTH EATON 

Mr. Miller and family of Jackson 
spent Fnday at Frank Crocker's. 

Mrs. Rav Cr0c!Cer and ch1l<lrenare 
v1s1ting hei- mother in Jackson. 

Howard Curtiss of Charlotte called 
Mrs. John Livingston of New 

at Channey May's Sunday. 
York is visiting at Guy Hilliard's. 

Arthur Clark called on his brother 
Sunday. 

FAVORITE CORNERS 

Farmers arc busy filling their silos. 
The mile of road bej;\\ een the 

Fa vonte school-hQuse and Biggs 
corners is progressUlg nicely. 

Will Thuma and wife visited his 
mother in Eaton Rapids Sunday. Mrs I 
Charley Petne and aunt from the 
northern part of the state was also 
vis1t1ng there. 

The L A. S. was held 
Sharp'• Wednesday. 

Clare Wzse and family ca:Tied at 
Lon Wise's Sunday. 

Mrs. Floyd K1kendall, Mrs. Will 
Thuma, Mrs. Jack Backofen and 
children were ln Albion last Thurs
day. 

,, • • - , A· ·numherftoiil t:h10~neiglib0rliooo 
llttanded the Jaekson fair th1• week. 

Jl.lrs. Jl.lahailie Buchanan vi&ited at 

Clarence Hall, D. Markle and 
Omce Heiser attended the !air at 
Dstroot last week. 

Will Thuma's Tuesday. 

Is at Your Service 

Day or Night 

Phone 119-F2 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boatnllln, Mr. Old fashioned camphor, witchhaze1,li••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
and Mrs. Frank' Owen, Mr. and l\lrs. hydrutis, etc' as mixed in Lavopiik 
'l'om Parson and :Mrs. Mary Boatma"1 eye wash, strengthens eyes and re; """~~""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~~,..,,..,,..,,..,,..,,..,~_,,_,,_,,_,,.,,.,,.,,.,, 
spentilast Su.nday in Lansing. · heves any case weak, .strained or 

The Gleaners have bll<!n repairing sore eyes. Act. aurprisingoly quick. 
their hall. . . Aluminum eye cup free. .JOHN D. 

Glen Both .. ·ell of Detr01t spent the BIRNEY Dru,-gi.>t. 
wee}.: end at I. Boatman's. J ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Tomlmson spent .the -·------
week end in Albion as iJifsts of Mr. Wh•n th• Dovll la Sick. 
and Mrs. F. Weaver. Q:I 

Arlene Coleotock is seriowily ill We ha>e no doubt that •ll&'•ls In 
ana ncn much Improved at thia writ- henven rMllze thnl people Oil thla earth I 

who Jl"l"ft1 only when they get Into 
trouhh~ nre more yellow than plou1t..
New Orlean1 Stat~. 

Farm Auctions 

mlxlnr 1maJ1 arnount.!!I, to pour the 
copper euJphate •olutlon Into the milt 
of. lime A heavy sediment Is apt to 
result If the oppo»lte proce1s ls fM

- Recent Bulletin Issued in 
Aid of Its Production. 

lowed Many-potntu growers-h&YP --FOR 
mixed It the wrong wav and the re- Chinas. Spring pigs, both sex. Write 
suit• have been of comp~ratlvely llttle your wants. W. Caldwell & Son. 
vt1lue. 32tf 

.\s a sewing machine it 1s a 
d1s"..mct advance over anything -on 
the market. For example, \.he 
motor instead ot. being merely an 
attachment, is built right ini.o it 
-thus always in place and never 
in the way. 

There is no tre3dle or no pedal 
to push. The speed. " reirulat<!d 
easi 1), and surely by a slight 
pns5ure of the knee:, and 70,UOO 
st1:ches are obt9.ine<l at a cost of 
one c:ent. It marks a long step 
fon\ard in sewing. madllne <le
\0elop1nent. 

Th1s machine is made iD port
able models for those who desire 
this type, 

Come in and ask to see the Free
'Vestinghouse~and have th~ new 
features fully explained to you. 

by the Unl!ed States Department f H Q • 
of Anioullure ) Disin ect og uarters 

\\hen the pres~nl generation or mid-
dle 11gec men ""'" uoy., butte• """ • After Cholera -Epidemic 
fu, tu 111 ucluct almu~t altogethe1, 1u1tl "'h('N' l'l101eru hns orcl1~rred ln the 
wus shipped to tile large mtlrkets !Ike herd nll QURrter!ll which the hogs hove 
other furm produ~ts. \Vltlt the growth occupied should be disinfected thor
of the 4..:re11111ery aystt!Ill, hu\o, e\ er, nugh1y LlberRI use of l lme tn the 
farmers hu\·e c-onu! to dh1Jlose of their i;:mall lots wtl1 help the natural dls
c1 l'tuu through this churmel, nnd turm lnfel•tsnt agencies All lltter. rubblflh 
Lutter lus fullen otr ver) hugely. In nnd re!ufle Khould be hurnerl Bulld· 
l~t1-J o\er a l>lllion pounds of lJutter lngfll ~hould he ~prtt)Pcl with some of 

FOR SALE-Sand grown Irish Cob-
bler potatoes.. Fred .Snyder 36w2c 

FOR SALE - Two bay mares, 
weight about 1400 each. Durham cow 
giving milk, due 2n February, and one 
Jersey cow. Phone 127 F 3. 

35w4p Alex Denitruk. 

Wt•re mude on the fnnn. t'H~nty )eurs the stock dips on the nrnrket eecord- GOOD Dl?IVING; HORSE for ~ale 
lnter, vnl) 700,000,000 lJUUtHll' i llTU.1 the !ng to the direction~ Mud wnllow8 cheap. George E~.1ns, Eaton R3ad~is, h11 m hutter nf totluy Ii:i consumed al I Rhonld he drnlued ttnd flllecl with tres_h IR. D. 5. P 

hu1:1e or In nt>nrhy (O\\llS. enrth The irn!l undtir hull<llnirs sho~ld FOR SAL~New bungalow, modM 
NC\'ertheles~. a consldernhle pnrt of hP sprinkled ''Ith qui<.'kllme or spre~ed ern throughout. 308 E. South street. 

the hutter of the COUil ii y is still made "Ith iilslnfeetnnt. Ho,i:P. which do not ~Gtf Fred Stewart. 
ou f,Lrms, und to a1d In the prvduc fully reco,·er ~houlcl be destroyed . 
tlon of u good procluct, the d11Lr~ dl· 
,1,1con of the muted States Depnrt· A WANT AD WILL SELL IT 
1ue11t o( Agriculture hus tssuea l'nrm 
1;>rs' Bulletin 876. Muklni; llutte1 on 
the Farm 'l'his 1Julleti11 tirst up11e.11 eel 
se' erul ~ eurs ago; It was lute1 re. 

MARK.ET REPORT 

'1~ed. nnd the dPmund tor it" us sucll Wheat, red No. 2 _______________ .93 
thu-r It became e:s::haul'lted A reJlrlnt 'Vheat, white No. 1 ____________ , .93 

hus Jul!'t c:orne out, cople~ of wh!cl1 mn~· ~~~s.--~~'~-:_-_-:_-:_-_-_-:_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-:_-_-_-_-_-_- :~g 
be ohtulned IJ) 11pplitnt1on to tltt! tie Barley per IOO _________________ t.65 
pu1·tmeut nt \\'ashlngton, D. C. Buel.wheat per 100 ____________ 1.75 

'fhe bulletin dlscus~es the qu.lllt\ Beans, per 100 ________________ 4.75 
and pre-paruthm of the crc.un thl! Butter ------------------------ .45 
proresR ot' churning. nnrt how to fn e1 Eggs, No. 1-------------------- .30 

eome the dlfficultles "hlrh arl"e In thnt f1~~~~oe~·0 n:~-================ ~.~ proce~ Pncka~s tor ma1 ket and Rough Ho~s .:. _________________ 5 50 
ho\\ tu pnck the butrt>r for storln~ ure I Hogs, 100 to 150 ______________ 8.00 
nl!!'u tnken up The nece-s:~ar~ equip- Hogs, 150 to 300 ________________ 6.50 
mL•Jlt If; ht<ti:>d, ttntl 1l plnn Is ~h·en for veal Calves-----.------- 5.00 to 12.00 
a con\ enlentJ;:. ut"rnnged llulr;:. house. Cattle ------------------3.00 to 7.00 
\\hlch is u highly de~lrahle thin.! in Sheep ------------ _____ 3.00 to 6.00 
curi ~Ing on the manufacture of fnrm Yearling ----------- ~--5.00 to 8.00 
butter Spring Lambs __________ 7.00 lo 10 00 

Japanese Beetles Are 
Cause of Much Injury 

FOR RENT-Three liirht house
keeping room~, un!urn1shed. 214 D1.1t 
ton street. ~A. J. Thompson. 3Uw2c 

FURNISHED ROOMS 115 W. Plain 
st1eet. Phone l.86 F 4 37tfc 

/ 

FOR RENT__.Four-room apartment, 
fir&t floor, gas, water and lights. 
Neat north end of Minerva street 
37w2p C E. Sn11th. 

FURNISHED ROOMS to rent on S 
Mrs J. R. Bngirs. l"c 

OUR ClDER MILL will run every ·' 
Tuesday and Friday until further 
not1ce. Also have good supply of new ,...,=====..,;.,...,,,...,,,;,,,,===,.;:~ 

p m .rnd ,1sed kegs and barrels to sell at 
m Yery reasonable prices. 

I I.land City 'Pickle Co. 
m Phone 70 ~ \V. Pl.tun S~. 

Eaton Rapid• Chapter No. 2', R.A.M. 

. 

Regular meetinir the lint 
Wednesday each month. 

Ivan Laird, H.P. Homer Toplift', .Sec. 

CRANE & CRANE-Luyers anll 
shippers of Farm Produce, with HaJ 
Houses at Eaton Rapids, Dimondale.. 
Kingsland a:rd Charles\vorth. Ele-
1rator at Lake Shore Depot. 


